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Creating Your Profile
1. Login is provided on the Institute’s Home Page https://theinstitute.umaryland.edu/. You can
select “Login” in the upper right hand corner of the page:

Then select “Create Profile” on the next screen:
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2. Here you will select “The National Adoption Competency Mental Health Training Initiative”
from the dropdown list of Program Categories, and then click the “Next” button. Please note- if
you do not select the correct program category, you will be denied access to the NTI training.

You will be asked to provide information in order to complete your profile. This is where you will select
your Adoption Training Category: Child Welfare Staff, Child Welfare Supervisor, and Mental Health
Professional. PLEASE NOTE: your selection will give you access to the training. Your profile tracks all
of your training information, training progress, and is where your certificates are stored. NOTE: Red
asterisks indicate required fields. Please complete the information as you would like it to appear on your
certificates.

Once all the fields have been completed, click “Next.”

*NOTE: UMB employees should enter their UMID password as this site is integrated with
myUMB* This next page will ask you to create a password for your account. Please note that
your username is your email address. Choose a password, type it in twice, and then hit “Next.”

*Note: Please go to My Profile>Edit Profile on the left navigation and check the NTI for Child
Welfare Staff or Child Welfare Supervisors box. DO NOT uncheck the other trainings as this will
reset your training record.

Accessing The National Adoption Competency Mental Health Training Initiative
1. First, login by clicking on the “Login” button on the top right hand corner of the homepage.

2. Then return to this page and you can either click on the Training circle or the NTI logo at the bottom
of the page:

a. If you clicked the Training circle, then you will be navigated to the main training page. From
here you would click the NTI logo on the following page that is listed under “Featured
Training:” If you selected the NTI logo from the previous page, you will be taken directly to
the NTI Training homepage (See step 4 below).

3. This will bring you to the Online Training Center Home Page. This is where you will select the
Program Category for your training. For NTI, we will begin by selecting The National Adoption
Competency Mental Health Training Initiative program category.

4. The training program you selected in your profile will appear here for you to access the training.
Click the orange button to access the NTI Child Welfare Professionals or NTI Child Welfare
Supervisors’ Training.

5. The National Adoption Competency Mental Health Training Initiative has eight (8)
modules. Begin by clicking on the link for Module 1: A Case for Adoption Competency.

6. You will start each module by taking a Pre-Test. You will click the Pre-Test link in the
lower left side to begin.

7. This will bring you to the Pre-Test.

8. After you have completed the Pre-Test, regardless of your score, you will be prompted to
Begin Training. A red ‘x’ indicates an incorrect answer while a green check mark indicates
a correct answer.

9. Once you begin the training, you will come to the training module player page where you
will see options to open the player in a new window and troubleshooting tips.

a. When you click the Expand Viewing Window, a new window will open.

b. This new window will allow you to see an expanded view of the training course in
the new browser window. When you want to exit the expanded viewing window,
click Exit.

10. You can access the lesson handouts by clicking on the Resources Tab and clicking the
document you want to open.

a. When click on the link to the document, that document will open as a PDF file in a
separate tab.

b. When you click on the new tab, you are able to view the document as well as save it
and print it.

11. Click the Next Button to advance the lesson’s slides:

12. Use the Next and Previous Buttons to navigate either backwards or forwards,
respectively, through the training. You can also navigate through each lesson by clicking
the lesson section links in the right-side menu.

13. To answer quiz questions, type your response in the text box or select the your
response(s) for the list provided to the question then click Submit.

a. After you click Submit, you will then go to a screen where you will learn the answers to the quiz.
From this screen, you can either Review the Question or Print the Results

b. If you select Print Results, you will be prompted to enter your name and click Ok. A new tab will
open with a PDF that you can print or save.

c. If you select Review Question, you will return to the quiz screen and be able to view the
responses(s) to the quiz question(s) that you submitted.

Other player features include volume, pause, replay and navigation buttons.

14. The right navigation includes: the Lesson Menu, Resources and Notes (which contains a
transcript of the lesson)

15. At the end of each lesson, there will be a Toolbox exercise where you will select the
concepts, ideas, and practices discussed in the lesson that you will incorporate into your
practice.

16. You can make your selection in one of two ways. One option is that you can click the box
to the left and a check mark will appear. You can do this by using the mouse to point and
click on your selections. You can also use the tab key to navigate between selections and
hit the space bar to select the items you want.

17. Another way to make your selections is that you can use your mouse to drag your
selection from the left side of the screen and drop it on the right side of the screen
where the toolbox is located.

NOTE: After you have selected the tools from a lesson that you will use in your practice we recommend
that you take a screen shot of the Toolbox you’re building with each lesson from the training.
For information on how to take a screen shot please view:


Using the Window Snipping Tool: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IPpPnsNw7v0



How to take a screen shot on Windows or Mac:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EoTpIYLBtKs

18. After completing all lessons in a Module, the Post Test will become available in the
bottom center of the page. You will complete the Post Test just as you completed the
Pre-Test.

19. After you click Submit, you will be provided a score for the Post Test. Then you will click
the Post Training Survey button to provide feedback on the module you completed.

20. After you complete and submit your feedback for the Post Training Survey, you will be
redirected to the module completion and training progression page. Here you can see
which modules you have completed, how far you’ve progressed through the entire
training course and navigate to modules that you still need to complete. From here, you
will click on Module 2.

Accessing Training Certificates
1. After you’ve completed each module, then you will be able to access your training certificate
for that module. There are two ways that you can do this, either immediately after completing
a module or by accessing it through your profile.
2. Immediately after you complete a module (including the Post Test), you can click the Certificate
link for your certificate and follow the instructions for printing:

1. Or you can access your certificate through your Profile>Online Training Certificate which is
available on the left navigation and then find NTI and click “Print Certificate:”

Frequently Asked Questions
1. I get a blank screen when I try view the training module, what should I do?
If you are getting a blank screen please click here to update your add-ins
Click here for change in support for Acrobat and Reader plug-ins in modern web browsers
2. I’m still having difficulty viewing the training module, what should I do?
If you are having difficulty viewing the training modules, click the following:
Firefox: Instructions for viewing the training in Firefox
Chrome Instructions for viewing the training in Chrome
3. I can only see part of the training module, what should I do?
If the training module below is only partially viewable, please refresh the browser or hit F5.
4. I’m still having difficulties with accessing and/or taking the training module, what should I
do?
Contact the Institute for technical support.
System Requirements
The first step to accessing the online trainings on your computer is to make sure you are using a
compatible internet browser, and to make sure it is up-to-date. We recommend using Firefox.
Chrome/Chromebook Users
Chromebooks and the Chrome browser do not support Adobe. Users will have to deactivate all the PDF
files in the browser add-ons that will then allow for the presentations to be downloaded and viewed.
Video tutorial here: https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bwh7rPFozgP8M19hVzJhdHdXbjA
Internet Explorer Users
You must use Internet Explorer 8 or later version, instructions on how to set-up Internet Explorer can be
found here: https://helpx.adobe.com/acrobat/using/display-pdf-in-browser.html
Microsoft Edge Users
The Microsoft Edge browser does not have any support for ActiveX plug-ins. Therefore, the
Acrobat/Reader plug-in won't work with Microsoft Edge. You will need to use a different browser.
Firefox Users (PREFFERED BROWSER)
If you are running Windows, here is a step-by-step guide on how to install Firefox:

https://support.mozilla.org/en-US/kb/how-download-and-install-firefox-windows.
If you have a Mac, here is step-by-step guide on how to install Firefox: https://support.mozilla.org/enUS/kb/how-download-and-install-firefox-mac.
If you have trouble viewing any of the training modules, you may need the most up-to-date version of
Adobe Reader. You should be using Adobe Reader XI.
How can you tell which version of Adobe Acrobat Reader you have?


Open Acrobat Reader



In the menu at the top of the window, click Help.



Scroll down and click on About Adobe Reader.



The screen that follows will have the version listed that you are using.

If you need to update or download Adobe Reader, here are instructions on how to do so:


Windows: http://helpx.adobe.com/acrobat/kb/install-reader-xwindows.html#main_Internet_Explorer__Download_and_install_Adobe_Reader



Mac: http://helpx.adobe.com/acrobat/kb/install-reader-xi-mac-os.html

The next step is to make sure you have the most up-to-date version of the Adobe Flash Player. You
should be using the Adobe Flash Player XIV.
Click the following link to download the Adobe Flash Player: http://get.adobe.com/flashplayer/
If you’re having difficulties, here’s an instructional guide on how to download the Adobe Flash Player:
http://www.wikihow.com/Install-Adobe-Flash-Player.
Restart your computer so that all the updates can be applied.

Once your computer restarts, open Firefox. From the main menu bar, go to Tools >> Options. Next,
select Applications (see top red circle). Scroll down list of file types until you see Portable Document
Format (PDF) (see second red circle).

Click on Portable Document Format (PDF) (see image below). Then click on Preview in Firefox (see
image below) to open selection menu. Select Use Adobe Acrobat (in Firefox). Next, click OK button
below to complete the process.

.
Restart Firefox. Go to https://theinstitute.umaryland.edu/, and follow the instructions outlined in
previous sections.

Technical Support
Technical support can be reached Monday – Friday from 8:00 AM – 5:00PM by email, live chat, or
phone.
Phone: 410-706-4334
Email: theinstitutehelp@ssw.umaryland.edu
Live Chat: www.theinstitute.umaryland.edu (click on the

icon in the upper right-hand corner)

When you contact us, it can be helpful if you take a screen shot(s) that you can save and then email to
us. A screen shot allows us to see what you see and potentially help address the issue. For information
on how to take a screen shot please view:


Using the Window Snipping Tool: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IPpPnsNw7v0



How to take a screen shot on Windows or Mac:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EoTpIYLBtKs

